Generate more
income for your
business through
monthly recurring revenue.
Callcap is the renowned leader in consumer behavior
and wants to partner with you.
Get paid more without doing
more work.
Generate revenue for your business through
monthly recurring revenue—our solutions
make it easy for you.

Boost your customer base.
Get more customers and gain a competitive
advantage when you partner with us. As
a leader in consumer behavior, our larger
platform of features provides more benefits to your
company, and you’ll benefit from an existing reputable
brand.

Make it your own with
whitelabeling.
We take the hassle out of technology
development and put it at your fingertips. We created
it, and we want you to put your name on it. That’s it! Our
turnkey solutions don’t require any extra work to work hard
for you.

Stay PCI compliant.
Protect your customers’ sensitive information
with our best-in-the-industry PCI compliance
solutions that automatically redact credit card numbers from
recordings.

Solutions that work best for
your company.
We know that one size does not fit all. Your
business is unique, and we respect that,
which is why our call scoring process is completely customizable to fit what’s most important to you.

Don’t miss your chance.
Our resellers are a crucial part of our organization. Callcap wants to see you succeed and grow
your business. This is your ground-floor opportunity to join
a growing turnkey network of resellers. Callcap is focused on
helping you build long-term, sustainable market share and
profitability by enabling you to provide excellent ongoing
value and support to your clients.

Solutions fit to any industry.
Our services cater to your company, no matter
what type of business you do. If you want to
ensure excellent employee performance and
master your marketing budget, we can help.

Get help with sales and
marketing.
We’ll provide the guidance you need with your
marketing and sales efforts—we will help you
strategize to achieve success.

www.callcap.com
866.399.0190 (Toll-Free)
sales@callcap.com

